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i - ... 'iBrown, Mr. Poindexter-.withdre-

w the ob-
jection on (request j of Mr. Leigh ; when,
on motion j of Mr. Benton, ih resolution,
was ordered to be printed. ; j

The following extract from the debate
of the Navy Uijl.jin the House on the
1 7th inst inay be found interesting.
. 'Mr. Loyall, of Virginia, offered an
amendment providing that no officer or
other .'person employed in the Navy,
should take his wjfe, or any other female
member of his family to sea, on board of
a public ship. In; support of the impro-
priety of so doing; I he instanced the ease
of the "Enterprize," commanded by Cap-
tain Tripp, and bound to New (Jrletins,
which was fired into by a British or
Spanish cruiser; in which case the only
reason given- - why the fire was not return-
ed, was that they had families on board.
They were the wives of members of Con-
gress, returning home. The case was
enoughi of itself to show him the im-
propriety of permitting females on board
our public ships.

"Air, Steele of Md. said, he concurred
as to the general rule : but he felt him
self constrained to say a few words, in

.-- w. -- w,o ,vu uau
Kfnlltmanflon VVJr"

ginia,(Mr. Loyall) as the affair of the
JL.nterprize, j which was hred into by
the , Moselle. Captain Tripp, was an
old valued friend, aUhougb much older
pan himself He vvasxertain that Cap- -

am Tripp vvould not hav4een deterred
yu uomg nis amy even lne naa
is wnole famii- - on board. Alur as
e j knew, tfiere npver had hpen a nnrt

women arc ' as fond nfim ,. tuL
men, and frequently have races. At one
rrtbcse ra.res which took nlnee in iRms
on a piece office in the outer ditch of the

I
town f Senwarden, there Were thirteen
cpmprtitors for the prize. They skated

(
two., and two,; and after leach heat, she,

,who arrived last; at. the goal, quitted thev course. Theiseventh and last trial was
between .the two remaining winners, one of

i whom was twenty years of age, and the
other mteen. The furrier gained the
principal prize, consisting of a gold orna-jrnen- t

lor the head, and the other the se- -

cond; w.k'ich was a coral - necklace with
a gold clasp. One. of the competitors, oh

i this occasion, was nast fifiw nnA onv
jof them only fifteen. To afford some
; idea of their swiftness, it is stated that a
young female passed, over the course,

jwhich was about 150 yards lortjr, in thir-
teen seconds, or a mile irt somefhin less
than two minutes and a half. '.

THE PEOPLE'S PKES8.
Wilmington, vlV C.

Wednesday, lllarcli 4, 1835.Vmi -
, f French Airairs.Ouranirs with

France are assuming a serious aspect. It
tvil,be seen, .bV reference to our foreign
'head, 'that the French Minister at Wash-
ington hasbeeh re-calle- d, and the Amer-
ican Minister politely sordered awav from

'. Paris. We do not look' upon these events
ns rendering war, ipuvituble '.but they re-- ,

quire some action on the "part of our gov-

ernment, which must be either in repri- -
" &'s or rion-intercours- c. The former will

,te now tantamount toa declaration of war
the latter will. afford time for France to

pause in her career of injustice, and re- -

dceip her wounded reputation. By adopt-
ing a law of noa-intjsrcourse,- may ci ve

ur merchantmen an opportunity of re-

turning from foreign ports, and especially
the Mediterranean, where a vast amount
of property lis at stake,. a blockade of
which will be one of, the first war-mov- e

ments of France. If she persist in with-- 1

holding our .demands, and in rendering
herself a reproach to the civilized notions

'urope, w e hope there will be but one
heart and one mind in the VVmericarTpeo

s and ilnUA 'uL '.l.pie, different parties, to tne
lionor of both, 'ill be united 00 a ues;

nnquiry ori.hi, subject. That0.

'jfizesh nnrrjzs,
At the established Cticap

Dry'GoodsSjarc.
in foritRESPECTFULLYhat jtm recivrJ pnr tr. 1

Schooner Gangr from Iw York, ft hrvjt.r
atfcorimenlof
iVcir. Fashionable anddtiiralle GOODS
The mt1k1 of which baring lrn fwf lo-r-l I y
n.Diseii, hit Ca-- v o;i very uvaiiuxcoo

tDab idcrab!7 uute ihi ua--J
ar&

rv iJaUcrai rKmrw nnem be rpcried iie
the t eiiin of his LuWu.huieut, and he
always hte on hands a wjrrirr ?tk, i.J
thargp vtiy Itght profits, he trusts be wjiijCtMiUt.-u-e

Us eiwy a siiarc of public faror. 7

With a most anxious dsire to i Jentiff 0 ii to
rest of his Customers with that ofhis ow n, be is at '

prrsciit, ami has U.'n for the Iat six weeks on a
iJ to the Nurth, in order t!.t he may hae the
inib:ncd a Uaiujfc of purchasing at th dJLrrt C .

Au ti'n Sal-- s. of mjrcting the tarlv prio im
p'rt,i:ons both in Jlt v Yoik And ftiiladdphi,
"id aIo f luwxtin frm iLc varied ar.d ext-t-i- t

"ol!ctivns of iua.iv a
Itcdiiiifu!. terricealle and cheap Stucl of

TIh-- fj.lvv. u u.JaJoS tart f the articles raU

Hurl tn4 ir nitd IZxzk nrord-- k

f. ,
jC'r u. ,''ri',,i aJJ.. df, claret anj luiisJ i

"; u fi-i- e t do V
n 4;uo, Uiif, copUd. tier, at.d !!l.t ard da:2
n.;t. J S tmis tu. a:l qualities, ':' .

Laucn in and dnii pieces from errv--
L ?w:n lo ttlri suptHine

1 'rdstye Dior and lcr.j Lf.mrs Crotn do

I awe Diaper and Jouble damatk Tlle Coter
and Napkins.

Oil Mucins, ttf Ter- - rich and choice pauern,
Pir.k, yf:i0w .nd bfu- - Cb ambry,
New style of Frmch PriU, .
Citirili 2i nJ Freiirii C!i tm--m and Cin.' rr
. the !at-.- t anJ iuot CuhionaUe j.tt.ii. at V

Foraitnre Prir.'j and cxlre"!rc l ra
."Vk.. --

-- ' ' " 'tin t
C 1 anl 7 4 Prujian Shasrfs and tla'clc ailk

rrm Velvets, '
India S...in f v.-rj- - rpcrior fabric, "

,
B; ic and hlue blnck ft ie

Co.iTtd aid ll.k GrriS-de-Ns-

Single aiwi douMe wirth Ilaliau Lutestring, Terr,
ra ii nud Uautif d tustrr, " "

Black Ponrix-s- , ind Uack Barclmta ILrif. . '
Lin it Can.Wie aitd cai1t Thibet IIdRf,
Bloml Uinl.ntij, Uit Rb!xns, and "ilk andcrt:ec

Un.brt ,
Irtiti' thgar.t finey topped French GIOTtf,

rU.rtrl kid and h s. Gloves. "

Gra-- s cloth b'cr , yntleroen's cjastic Su-tpe-
-

ders, and Lfi-- k Purv-s-,

Bl.ek, c.'l.n-- d trd rmbsed 0teH VtlrctX,
Anitci.il Flowtrs, crdttl Skirts 6l TauAwurrd

Muvlii.s.
Ladies Rib'd 5: Plain, black & white cotton lLv
Brown and white cutUni 2 Hose,
Bri'.Autua. maJd-r- , fi.l, fancy maJrss, anddail

t:ne txhet anu HeaJ Udkls,
BU-- k and colored Buiubuzcttcs aud Las'Jn, l

qti.lities, . '
Coiisf.tntion Twills, R.Hicn Cassi.-ntT-C anJ C--

toiiadt-S- ,

BUck and colored Cambrc, ',
Delaware, Powrr Looin him! Atra Tickir,
3 4 78 and 4-- 4 bleach and brown Uomeauc.
Leghorn Bonnets of different q'lnlitie.

And a great many oUttr arudcXo oumcroa '

to mention.

FltnSlt GOODS will be rroeitnUthia
labli4meU by rt cry packet (imn tbe North, CJ?
til the Spring Market ia cLcJ.

March 4. ... 03Linf.

Villa IMA STATE LOTTERY. "

For the benefit mf the Dismal Swamp
rial Company. ; ,

Class Number 5 tor IS25. --

To be drawn at Akxandrta, Va. March 7,
GO dumber Lottery 10 Dratcn-Ballvti-.

GiLain scmnvnL
1 Irlze ol 825.000

T editor of the Newbern Specj
tator says;" Should we permit jourselves
to be dragged into a --ar, for the. gratifi-
cation of i vindictive arid doating septus
genarian, jbe the ; consequences onbur
own headg JVe tru3t our country will
not be dragged by any nerson into a war,
and especially by a persori whohas cpm-mitte- d

the liigb crime and misdemeanor
of living to be 70 years old. This may
be called a clincher." The epithets of
dotard, scoundrel, ruffian, tyrant, &cv
which have been bestowed upon Gen.
Jackson,, withll ; the mildness, amia-
bility and refinement, of the whiggism
of '37, bears no cornarison to this heavy
charge. Only thinka. septuagenarr-a- n

1 ! 70 years old 1 ! That a villian.

Co.SGRESSION'AL NoMfN A.Tl"bN.We
publish to-da- y the proceed ingsofjhe Re-
publicans of Sampson County,, electing
Delegates to attend the'Didtrict Meemig
to be held in this tovvrj in Apjil. Mr-- '
McKay is nominated for Congress by
this meeting, which . we hope and believe
will he confirmed by the District Meeting
Would it not be well for the other coun-
ties in the District to hold meetings and
elect Delegates, without delay, as we un-

derstand eflfbrts will be made to defeat the
of Geni McKav.

we nave received no nortnern pa-pe- rs

for several Mails, and consequently
have no official account! oi" our French re-

lations, from Washington! We take this
occasion to advise the.editors in that city,
and all places north of it, to-dire- their
papers intended for 'Wilmington, N. C,
rfe'Fqetteyille. They arrive with grea-- !

ter certainty and dispatch bv this route.- -

JMrnnF.R TheGreensborough, Alabama, Sen--
M-.o- f thd 14th ult. inarms us that a most atro'

ifcgtis murder was committed in that vicnuty the
wckk ociore. a negro man entered the-- bouse of
his master, Mr. Trussell, about the dawn of day,
with an axe" and killed Mr. Trussell, and severe
ly wounded his wife. He then murdered a negro
wouian and attempted to take the life of a boy.-r- 4

Heas subsequently arrested and cominitted to
prison. -

j CoNVEnsATioN --An article in the New York
Literary-- Gazette, translated from

r
the French,

contains very curious descriptions of the conversa-tion- al

powers of some of the great men of France.
Descartes was silent in large, assemblies ; Lafon-tain- e

always had an air of constraint, heavy and
sheepish; Corneillo was constrained, and. even
spoke incorrectly ; Buffon was familiar and trivi-
al ; Marmontel had , nothing j agreeable in his
conversation ; Fenelon,' Fontenelle and Montes-qui- e

had the talent of conversation in the highest
degree ;. Voltaire warpoHshcd. wittv and ele.o-n-t

The conversation of Napoleon was abrupt and
imperious. This might have been Ue case after

--he had risen to command, but he. Lardly made
--vv. .uuunun ui& aicpiug-siua- n uj nis exaita
liori. It is said in another place, of this extrao'r- -

dinaryj genius, that he was extremely diffident in
temale society. This would appear ve"rv strange
:it it were not t)rQl)nhlft ihnt thw a' i ' titM MMUUHIVC
ed from respect, rather than bashfulnes. The
libertine, and the empty-heade- d coxcomb are
never diffident, in such societythe formed pro-
fesses a respect and regard which are altogether
iaise me latter never reflects long enough, to d

the meaning of the word.

Congress The Bill for increasing
the pay of the Officers of the Navy, &c.
nas become a law: Mr. Benton has in
troduced the following Resolution in the
Senate: M .,

solved, That the resolution adopted
by the Senate on; the 28th day of March,
in, 1834, in, the following! words- - n.
solved, That the President: irk th
emtive proceedings
lie rerinuc, has assumed upon himself au-
thority and powers not conferred by the
Constitution" and laws, but in derogation
of both" hi, nnd (L l

dered to be expunged from the journals of
nit" oenaie. Derails i ho h :

- ' i iCSUtUHUIl 13
Illegal and unjust,.of evil example, inde- -

,nnito anil ni mi.--. ? .'
cApressmg a criminalcharp-f-e mthout Snecifimtinn wrfe. ;,-- .w.. UUUt IIPjeg uiaTly and unconstitutional 1 y adopted

JiT ocuuie. m suDversion- of the rightsf defence which hplnnrr tn n
'impeachable offiror- -

under, cirenmstances. to invnlra
cuniary interests of the people of th --United

States, r
,UtfPoindextcr objected to' the recep-

tion of-th-e resolution, on the ground that
it was out of order. ' ? "

W Brorr (of North Carolina) roseand said thawt appeared to; him, withgreat deference to the Senator from Mis-stssipp- i,

that the remarks which had fal-
len from htm, and the; course which hehad indicated, was at once novel and in-
defensible. Whenever a proposition sta--
ed any thing which was derogatory tothe character of the Senate) or 'was inde-coro-us

in its language, it might be arreS:ted in itincjpnt stated But it was notpretended that this "resolution containedany thing which was derogatory to theSenate, or indecorous in itself.i Whatthen was the objection urged against thereception of the resolution ? The Senator from Mississippi said that it was
alter the journal. Thiswas anticipating a M conclusion whichcould only be reached through an inves-

tigation. It might bet decided, after anexamination of the subject, whether theact would be unconstitutional or not
1 et theSenator from Mississippi wouldarrest the inquiry in its incipient stage.I he Legislatures ot as many as Your orfive States had instructed th RntM

this point; would the Senate refuse toemenam a proposition recommendp.1
so many sovereign States ? ' -

- . Alter some further TpmaVL-- e frr.r Tw

U110LE8ALK
PRICES CURRENT,

: Qt gUmCngtoiT. T. C. .
Carefully Corrected March 4.

Natal St par
Turpcritmc,sgft, iu die water per brl. 2,30 a --22Tar, iio do ik - I 2
Pitch ai the SUis.
Jtosio, do 1,110
S pints Turpcminf, Jo 45 a 47 1 2
Varnish, , ; oo do "2o

LC5IBE

Pitch Pineboar-- n.j Scantlin- - saweJ at tl, !
- mar..' - 4blcuia ord.narv lengths. Dfr M. 12 tM

do da exirilci.gili4,.cr M. 13,001 17,00
li. Lumber, wide flc cuulLi. - & 00 a 00
do Flooring Boards, - - 0,00 a lo.w
Timber, MUI prices, - - 4,00 a 5,00

8taves I

W. O. Uhd. rug!, in the water, per M. 21 .00
do do- - dreise.l, on the wharf, do
do do Brl. nu-- h m ih water. d. 1ft a. 1(1 1 r

do do dressed, on the wharf tl.t
R. O. find, rouh, in U4e water, do 9 a 10
do do dressed, on the whnrf, do 10 a 17
Heading, W. O. 11 Ld. rough in the uatcr,

SHiNiii.rs, common, M.
Cotton, lb. new, 13 1 Au 113 4

Fi.ocn, er baiTel,
Rick, fr Cwl 21-i- l

Tobacco, leaf, Merchantable,
do do Refuse, -

Corn, per bushel,
Hay. Kr Cwt. 7 a !n
rCU. Ii!ak ViH l.pr luixfi..t tr.irr. Q-- l .. f .hi I- - - J - - JJ u. I, --V .

'""Ground, - do - - . b" u
1

Tallow, i .lb. , l

Bees Wax do o t. .j.j !

Bacon, hors roind - --

IIaMa,
T

u j",
do --

Lard,
y n tu

do scan 1 1 a 1

T. Island busWcl. v, c 3 1

Liveniool per. Bashtl dull 3Ua :t5
Sound, - j - ' - 33 o ID
Lime, Cask --

PorkvMcss l&
; U1. 14 a lti.uO

Prime, do --

Fresh,
10 1-- 2 a 12

lb. 6
Bek', Prime - -- kbi. - 771-- 2

Cakdlx n. c mju - .lb . 16 a 18
-- 3i-36

Oil, common, whale gl. - 456"
Summer, - -
Wistf.r, --

Spirits, x, c hum. 4'i c 4."
Am. Gin, a 40
Apple Brandy, . - none
Whiskly, 33 a 40
Soap, brown, . 0 a 1 1-- 2

SuiAR,' brown, C 1 2 z S 1- -2
fl EE, 11 a 121-- 2

- 23 a 2
Mackerel, Nu. I Ca G 1- -4

do I do Do. 2, 51-- 4 a 53 4
do do. 3 I I 2
Cherse, lb. 7 u 10

3v.'tte;i, lOci-J-

Wood. Ash, 3.00
Oax, 3 2

liNE, -- 2.U0

REM AUKS.
Our CUOttLtions of produce bronrit to market in'

f ajls ;u-- . made in the v. au-r- , the purtha
ia paying U nAditiuiial cxcn&e ol landing, in --

spictitr: vVc. I .

I AM
:-

-

ABOUT to remove Irom this Slate, and
witl thank .those who have any demands
against mo toprc nt them forthwith.
- WILlilAM WATTS JONES,
March 4. 1335. ' 9 U ,

WANTED to procura

2 or 300,000
fort of PITCH PINE

TIMBEli, of the following dimensions :
' 50,000 ft. 30 & 40 ft. Icr.tr, 14 bv 1G inches.
100,000 ft ;0 feel lon, 1J bv 1G llirtK.
100,000 ft. 50,5: 03 ft lou, 12 by 14 uchc.

Tt oc liewn to a square tdge. and perfect in
quality. ALSO

STAVES.
70,000

I Rough W. O. Ilhd.

Cash on delivery.
, baio:r, doane. & co.

March 4. 9 It.

N ivl li CAJvOLINA

FortUe biutfltoftbe Sallsbary' Acsdtmf.
3d class for 1835.

To be drawn at Newbern, on Friday,
the 27th inst.

On the popular terminating Figure S

.rxxsoX 4-- FOIXTS, Managers.

Capital i Prize 7,000,
1 prize of $3;JOO; 1 of $2,

OOO; 12 of 8 l.OOG ; 15 of
500; lO of SaOO; 13 of

$200; 50 of$ lOO, nnd many of
$ 50, $ 30 and 20. 3tC. amount
iog in all to $180,000.

WHOLE TICKETS, 8 4 ; IUltes,
8 2; Quarter!, 8 1 ; - to be had in the
greatest variety of numbers, of

X. IT. JtMJlSTJEZsUEn,
2D .DOOR XORTtf'OF BARK OF CAFZTEAR,

Who sold, in the last Scheme, to a gcotlcrnan
in this place, a $ 1000 prixe, beside many
S 50s," 3 308 and 3 , hooes to suj ply Lis
friends with sr-m-e cf the READY in the tiext.

This prize was paid iuunediatdy.
Marcli4. j C It

THE Subscriber
requests all those hating
demands against the laic
r irms oi

:

GREEN & BEATsTY,
' GREEN, BE ATT Y, & CO. and

JAMES SJ G KEEN, & CO.
to band them in to him during the present
week for settlement

JAMES S. GREEN, --

March 2d, 1835. Surviving Partner.

Ten Dollars Reward
JLL lion that will Wad to coosicuoa of the thief

who stole a Ckai CaiU and Anchor from the
lighter SaJly Ann, belonging to the United Stales,
on Tuesday rrigbt, the 17th inst. '

; ;geojblaney.
I Major Corps cfEngineers.

F&ewj B-2-

S3" THE TEMPERANCE SOCl-ET- Y

will meet in the Patt BTTraixn't

"Chuecu, on Friday , Evening", the 13th jI

Good Advice -- It is better to tread the
path of hfe cheerfully, skipping lightlyover the thorns antj briers that obstruct
our way. than to sit down under erervhedge and lament our hard fate Thethread of a cheerful man's life spins outmuch longer than that of a man vi ho isconstantly sad and desponding Pru-dent conduct in the concerns of life ishighly necessary; but if misfortune comes,
dejection and melancholy will not bring
relief. The first thing to be done whenreverses come upon us, is not to himent,
but to act; not to sit and suffer, but riseand endeavor to conquer adversity, by
industry and perseverance. ' Providence
htJlps them who help themselves."

"Ope to all Parties," &c. StLeger, a showy Irishman, coming to Lon-
don, and being, extensively known from
his connexions and manner! . K-j-

...uiaiieuK 1 m o. 1 1 1.1 I I .1"" "wrany 01 me nospitalities ol
uuiu wmgs ana tones; and at his first
dinner at the Pavilion, he waa laughingly
taken to task for his indiscriminate tate
ior tne Burgundy. of both sides. n vi

rishman defended himself jrallantlv and
jswiu iai ne saw no aiIItTer.ee ol
I S,n or Burgundy; but throve or
urm wnere tie would, he would always
aunere lo nis DOlitica frirnd " "Si T..
ger is quite rightsaid the Prince "he"
promises like the prospectus of a newspa-
per 'open to all parties, but influenced
by none." Crolys George Fourth..

'
- "!" ; MARRIED.

Countyto Miss ANN BENSON, Daughter ofMr. DavmjDenson, of Bladen County.
Last eveiiinirt Oreen Bank, North West,

Rev . LEONARrylHLof the. South Carolina
Conference, to Miss ANN D. RYAN.-o- f
Brunswick County. Sl

In this Town, or Thursday evenine last. Doc-
tor LOUIS J.

.
POISSON, to Miss ELIZA DA--trio S i 4 my to, auugnier oi ahomas b Davis, esq.

Mrs. LOUISA JANE, wife of Joii.v D.Jont.s,
Esq. of this Town. She had been afflicted for
two years with a' pulmonary complaint origina-
ting from a disease in the windpipe called by
physicians "bronchites' After having been at
tended by several eminent medical men to no ben-
eficial purpose, as a last resource she visited theVirginia Springs the past summer, but finding
there "no balm in Gilead," in a weak and debili-
tated suite, and often in danger of dissolution bv
the way, sbe was permitted b y a kind providcnci-t- o

return home to the bosom of her affectionate fn
mily. pn the 25ih ult. without a mummr, ano'vr.
full possession of her faculties, hf-- r pnr .spirit fl-'-

to the mansions oi" rest in the 33 1 year of het
ag- -. She was a firm beiievf r in ihe truths of ihe
gospel, and a member of the Protestant Epijwopa!
Church, to the services of which she was ardt'm
ly attached.

In person lovely, in temper amiable a? a.wife
affectionate, as a'diughter dutiful, as a mothrr
kind, as a friend sincere, lonjr wil! her mnnnry be
cherished, and her loss deplored, by her bereaved
family and friends. .

At Smithville, on the 21:h ul'. very suddenly
ROBERT POTTER, esq. aged CJ.

-

ship jje irs.
PORT OF WILMrXCTOX

ARRIVED.
Feb. 27. Schr. Ganges, Austin, C days, from

N lork, ti5G. Coggeshull.
Mar 8. Brig Orestes, Hopkins, fin Pemarar, to
G. W. Davis & Co. left, Feb. 5th, Brig Legonea.
tribson to viUn 7 days, for St. Thomas ; schr.
Bedford, Smith, to sail in 7 days, for do. Spoke,
Feb 23th, in Lat. 32 10, Lon. 78 10, Brig Mom,
4 days, from Savannah, boind to Boston.

Schr. Cairo, Bucknam, 7 days, from N. York,
to A. Lazarus; sailed in company with Schr.
Tamerlane, bound to Washington, N.C.

March 2. Schr. Fretlonia, Roundcy, 13 days
from Guyarna, P. R. to G. W. Davis &. Co.
Left Brig Caroline, Prentis, to sail for N. York,
in 3 ds. ; schr. Boston, Shepherd, do. 4 ds. ; brigs
George, Hunt, New Haven, 8 ds.; Planter, Hunt,
do. 15 ds.; Heno, Done', do. 20 ds.; Marcial,
Thompson, waiting for cargo ; Philadelphia,
Little, do.; Washington, Godfrey, do.; America,
Pike, do. ; schr. Caspian, Ryan," do.; brig Con-
stance, Lambert, diseb'g. ,

Schr. Canton. PratL. from Newnort. R. I. tn
Hathaway &. Peckhara.

Schr. Aledium, Place, from Charleston, to G
W. Davis & Co.

Schr. Commooore Perry. Philips, fm Charles-
ton,
' to Dickinson, Morris & Kidder.

Brig Forest, Dean, 18 days from Forto Rico,
to G. VV4 Davis & Co., arrived at Porto Rico,
schr. Mattaone, from N. York.

! CLEARED.
J?eb. 21. Schr. Edward Franklin, BUnkinahip,

for Richmond, by Master.
26. Brig Vesper, Hopkins, for.Hayti, by Bar-

ry & Bryant :

Schr. New lYork, Cushmg, for Cuba, by A.
Lazarus. ,

w28. Brig Spartan, Thurston, for Cuba, by
Master. . ,

rSchr. Olire; Powell, for Philadelphia, by W.H. LiDnitL - ...
Schr. Renown, Itisley, for Washington City,

by C. C. Stow. .

- cjicorcr, unwMns, ior r. x orK, by do.March 2. Brig Pandore, Andros, for Cuba, by
A. Lazarus, t ; v

Schr. Oak Lands, Lindsey, for Baltimore, by
Hathaway &. Peck h am.

. Schr. Adrentnre, Duell, for Washington Ci-
ty, by Dickinson, Morris & Kidder.

ivrT,T,ToiLainja,
: 1 .

' Xcv York, Feb. 18.
Schr. Caroline, Wheeler, for tbjs port, by Hal-le- tt

& Brown, j . .

Airlot,Slce laldy p1 by AIr-J-- a.
40 bohs Russia Dock,
10 pieces; heavy and 10 do. Iisht Rarcn's

Duck, .

40j barrels N. E. Rum, "
150J lbs. Manilla Rope, 500" lbs. tarred do10 coi s of 2 and 3 yarn Spunyam,

5 coils Bale Rope,
1?S.8- - 1 BEEF ton fcPtioo.dozen Fancy Chairs,

r 50 boxes No. 1 & 2 Yellow Soap,
! ALSO,

: 5d casks of LIME, r

The above articles will be sold hno for Cash by
8- - D GREENE.

'Wilmjrgt'm, March 4, 1805. . Zu

Cash for S e e s ze dx.
vau r tvr.AU is now n lying TVns- -

Ccsrfj Cash, for good dean
WAX delivered ai his Store on th

to Mr. R. W. Brown's Counting Room.
Feh: ia . ; . . --r 7j, i. - ,

NEATLY EXECUTED

tion of national justice and honor. Every
man of ccrreci feelings , and principles
must deprecate war ; which, when under-
taken merely for fame or conquest, is but
murder apd robbery on an extensive scale.

;. ;. But. when uiideftaken to resent a.national
insult, or to enforce an act of justice, it
becomes equivalent to self-defenc- e: be-cau- se

no society can long exist in the
community of. nations, as such, that neg-Jcct- s

to guatd its honor or enforce it? just
demands. If France cou'lei be sustained

the sentiments of Europe, in her scan- -

;, dalous juggling and ; late defiance, we
should have to jdeploreahat civilization,.

,

' refinement and cultivated talent, were but
, nanles for ferocity, dishonesty and barba- -

: risrn under agreeable exteriors.' ''.'But she
tvfll not "be sustained. . The voice of re-

proach will be heard from every quarter- -

and the Meldest rson of Christianitv ani
the centre of European civilization," as

;vouio: never, Ihe was certain, have shrunk
rom nis dutv. He was never married:
nd the females on board were not of his

own family. J : ,'

'Mr. J. (X Adams hoped the motion
would not prevail. It was not only; de-

rogatory to the character of those who
had command of our vessels, but of the
whole sex itself. Females were not; at
this time, admitted on bbaid a vessel
without the permission of tne DepartJ
ment. The j regulations of the Navy
prevented this. He thought there were
situations in which the presence- - of fe-

males on board a public ship, was dan-
gerous ; but, :he would ask, what danger
was there in time of peace ?

"In time of war, the officers would not
tlink of taking their female relatives.
But, suppose the health, of ai wife, or a
sjster, called for a voyage across the At-
lantic who would deny that officer the
privilege of taking that wife or that daugh-
ter in his own ship? As to the accitlont
nientioned by!the gentleman from Virgi-
nia (Mr. Loyall,) from the account just
given by the gentleman from Maryland,
(Mr. Steele,) it; seemed exceedingly apo-
cryphal. No jman could, under the pre
sent regulations, take a female to sea
without the consent of the department. ;

"Mr. Wise j said he wished liis col-
league to withdraw his amendment, but
at the same time, he must say there was
noining so cumOereome on board a vessel
as ladies. He had the authority of an
experienced Captain of the Navy for say-
ing this: Didies required much room
they required ljve stock, and owing to
this,they madei a ship unhealthy. They
were also the occasion of false musters.
Fiddlers and dancing masters, were, on
their account, reported as able bodied
.seamen. They might, in some cases, be
eunuchs for what he knew. He 'wished
such abuses to be prevented. .

"Mr. Loyall said, he did not intend to
cast any imputation on" the gallant officers
of bur navy. He should be the last to
displace Captain Tripp, from the high
place in which his memory was held.
He believed, whilst he lived, there was
not a more gallant officer in our navy.
He had merely made his previous state-
ment to show the danger of having fe-

males on board,1 and with a view to put
a stop to the practice) of taking the fe-

males of the families of officers to sea.
The gentleman from Maryland, (Mr,

Steele,) was misfaken --as to the fact of
therebeingno inquiry a court of inquiry
was held, and the onlv circumstanpfi nf
extenuation was,! that. there were females
on board his shin! which nrevented him
from returning the fire of the enemy.

7 mere any member woo thought this
bill would be got through durinir the nre- -
sent session ! He thought noL He in-
sisted that the provision he had ofTerpd
was most necessary to be adopted.

air. uura, ol fa., said. Mr: Speaker ;
the question is..whether our naw nffirprs
are to take their wives to sea with them.
1 do not wish to deprive them of this pri-
vilege, but Mr. Speaker, I think thev
ought to take common lot with our Jack
Tars in this matter : of whom it is ?mifl
they; find a wife in every port they go to.
Mr. B. asserted the noble chivalrous, and
gallant character of bur pavv officers:
but, saw he, I do not wish them to hp. 'in
cumbered with their wives and children,
wnen at sea. in time of peace thev mav
get wives. This;mav be nermitted Rnt
vhat business has a lady on board a ship?

ur UUiters oe ipermittea totakre
their wives and families with them to sen.
td encumber them. - Mr. Sneaker. I have
done,"- - .' -'-

-'
. '''.' ...

The amendment of the pentTmnn from
Virginia, was rejected. I '

Maclin's advice to his son 44 1 have
often told you that everv man must ho.
the maker or marrer of his own fortune.
I repeat the doctrine, he who denends
upon his incessant; industry and integrity;
depends upon patrons of the noblest and
most exalted kind : these
of fortune and fame, the founders of fami-Ue- s,

jand can never disappoint or 'desert
jrou. v xney control all Human dealings,
and turn even vicissitudes of any unfortu-
nate tendency.tq a contrary nature. You
have genius,- - -- you have learning; you
have industry, at! times, but you want
perseverance, Avithout it you can do no-
thing.- I bid you bear this motto id your
mind constantly:-- " pER8ETkkA-pJ- , j

'i - aooo s,ooo
'l M 5sO0O 5, OOO

1 - 3,500 3,500
I . m 2.322 23 '

20 2.00'J 40.fV;1

20 14 500 io.non i

20 400 . 8,00
20 . 200 4.000
25 150 5.2T.0 ,

50 100 5.0i)l f

50 M 0 4,40 I

5G CO 3,3t0
50 - 0 2.?0U V

112 M 40 4.4SO
21 S4 20 - 43.059
15400 ' - ' 10 154.000

. 1 ranee has been vainly styled, will be- -

come the scofT of nations, less christian- -

ized and less civilized, but more honest
arid more just, j '

j :

ince the aboye was in" type, we
learn that a letter fias been" received in

v town, from New; York, which mentions
. the arrival at that port of a 'French

' 5ate which has come to j falce home the
, French Minister It is said that the

' French Minister s not -called on
coiint of any hostility entertained; by

v France towards this country bit because

i neglected to obey the' instructions
of his government. It is also, asserted

' that the American Minister has riot been
-- offered his passports. If the account be

1 e0040 Prizes, amounting to 8329.472
Tickets 8 10. ska re$ in proportion, to b

had tf Janiss SJiair Xorih-xa- i

corner ftf Mirket Sheet.
F.b.25. 1S35.

9 s& rt.

JYcic PatcnVfficeMULa.

Whereby Ahe Rice is cleaned tpUumt the
' the PcMc. - -m $t of :
SUBSCRlBr.P.fjpectfuIly infna"TIIC Friends ahJ t ar-rnje- d in

the cnLurr, aate, cr po dj of Rrrr. thaa ther
hae etablihed a R1CC MjLU.aiadtn's
WLar in Norton new MUi, Ufcil.;, H. C )
uhich they are now if g dy nJ uit,.
rhr the procesa cfdanu; R-- c rsieb .

Sfrmg 3t Moody'a Patent Rioe PcttLrr, m n!o.-- 4

uin; the PeHlc. They are JV.sircra tl.l
Mi'.l ahoall be fairly judged of, end tea arde.1 ar-cr- td

nt; to iu reU inrma. If it shockl ie hat
they jthink it i, it will be of real" fslus o th
1'ianlW m K-- t iti)Ar CM. f K-- T r. Willi r. W

ii shoulJ be pro? tr eompltu lesu, :t hy
lair COQipaxison or ouicrvise. x m.j nir uui
tfas reaon wbylhy fid tr wvrV this Mill dunn;
the snir.ir.cr, iras becanse b.a pox up lar prir-th- e

work mm tk lh-i- f prop-rl- y tWie. Tbirerr
leels were too small, the shaft by avbtch it vtt --

driiren and the frame ia ahich it va fcxtJ, arra,
too eak, &e and the trrOTS enakJ not b ci rreo
Mm rMiitif SMr- - ttnfil ls.t ift fYw--

The Llae cast, which ia a, frv irjtancea tart
nfr.wu auiYiosca 10 u pirn va ma lucft

i : t t I "kthey uin ibpt nsTc cnci'icviT rcmoTro.... as
J t It !..

that Jtic, in some measure, like Corn, has Ler
ent colors throuaout the vhae frsiiv, srtich rr

litre they ire a good polish to aay Rica tLateaa
be poiwherf, leaking it the i arce colwr mabAit as

Ibrr ara now rraJy to receiTe Rice to ttMn,'
cm Toll, and ahooli no nnforraetn arcaicct bip-- 1
pen. they can dean from forty to tliy barrels frday. Dae attention vU be giren to LaUTrr
Rice oay be commirted to ihtir care. -

THOMAS NAPIER, & CO.
N. B i--

Th Familiea who hare used the Rie

- true, the prospects of continued peace are
more cneennsr.

V Tcbltc PRtNTirR. -- The printers Jo the House
t Itepresentatiyes, Messrs. Gales & Seaton, are
rcted by The Globe of having "abused thesta-tfo- n

they holj to practice, for party purposes, a
hameful impositioii'pn the public, by garbling

; passage from thp Report of the Post Office
Commits; which, torn from the context, con- -
vcyt a different mrnnirtf from thatintended. by
the Committee." We regret Uiat there should
U'any foundation for such i charge. AlthoughtKht"y opposed ty these printers, we had al-wt- ys

hoped and believed better things of tbem,
than the present charge exposes, j "

'; T0 CmTheTftADE ffritisl, tradeto Chma, Us been Stopped by order of the Chinee Gov eminent, because the British Minister
insist"' VPo direct corflmunicatiqn ith the

Vice Roy, which was denied him.
' TBB.M": The public experience ronei,

in consequence of the- - delay f the
Wj .rrangemcljt of ihe majl between this andDuplm. To u, it i, vexatious and inju.ious.We hear that matters will soon be brought to a

,
T WEATII.-S-ice our last we have bee
T1 f VeT? rather -Vf ix Whow W theThermometer wasbu ai low enough in 'all conscenceItlow as uonId, we dare MV(8d IoUmooV

4

4:.:-

" ''Ii JIIORT, SccJ. 1

: -

cleaned at this mui, v ar as iaa frcocxAr
iDfccnseA) pkaeed,

ktirj c!v f grit axd cf lazaSira! ftilar.- - i
Fwh.W "

: . ..'

5. ' - v


